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All Toe-ether- .

Tba Petroleum Producer's Conoell cannot
do better thing tbao to exert lit Influenoe
to have all the districts slarl np on the same
flay.

For reesoae that are obvious these who
shot down Aral were better compensated
inea those wbo did ee lest, and can there,
fore afford to hold on a few dayi longer. In
a movement of this magnitude, with so lit
lie discussion and on such short nolloe, 111
was Impossible forall to shut down togelberH
Bol llals vary easy for all lo start logalher.
Let It not be any earlier tbao Nov. 1st.

.If the Petroleum Producer's Conaoll suc-

ceed la tblt tbsy-ntui- l act once. Nottlng
will shew so conclusively theoohaslve pow-
er aod Ibe harmonious feeling that exists as
this will lo.

Il makes sure what night otherwise be
UDoerteln, that Is, thai Ibe saorlfloe made
by the prodaoers will net be lost.
' All together then Nev. 1st, and give Ibe
B. 8. refineries a ebaoce to stock uo.

.a. I

That wat fearful Joke perpetrated en tbe
question of tbuttlag down on Sundays, by

oertala oil oparaler of Pitbole and aooth
er oea frost Sheaborg, at Ike mealing or
the Petroleum Proa user's Council, a day or
Iwo tinea. One stated that be advocated
shutting down an Sunday because his vaner
able malber taught ktai. The other aided'
the movement lo the beet ol his aalili. h.

distributing traeta among bit own an.lB..
The joke will appear mora ghastly Vbea It
Becomes aoowa met both of these teif-rlgh-t.

toim tuuiTiuaaia aiways Ota pump their
went on Biiadays, ead If rumor la oorrect
have continued to pump them during tb'
euutuug. aawa movement. U0, consistency

w.k......
aic

. - A
m uvtimiuivui iu i aa tiusioa

,f
bilea Oo.noee is a vule of tie exeeutiva com

,iuto"lothewhle amount of tbe
uaraalae fuad.

IlfBBIATJ3 ASYLUMS. '
Tba atlas Hod ef tha publlo It dally grow

ing mora Interesting la tba subject of Ine--
briata asylums, and tba belief Is becoming
general Ibat tby ara blgbly beneficial. Il
It a wall established fact that tba Biug-bampl- on

asylum for Inebriates, Ilia Penn
sylvania Sarltarlum at Media, and similar
lotlltutlona In Boston have proved of great
good; having relnrnad lo society many
bright intellects, and restored lo Ibrlr
homes and families many unfortunata. men
who bad become victims to drink. Tba
few practical pbllaolhroptata of tha country
who baTa given the subject of treating
drunkenness as a disease their attention,
have had a gwjd reward for their labor, and
no we aae that legislator! ara giving It tba
attention which u deserves. Tha Pennsyl
vania Sanitarium, y r asylum for Inebriates
has baen la operation Ova years, and during
that time has had noder tie cara two bud'
dred and, seventy Ova persons addicted to
lotoilcatron altbrr by alcohol or opium
One hundred aod twenty six of tbeea have
been oltlxeas of PkUsdelpbla, aod a state-
ment of results shows oioe wbo 'have main.
talnad Ibelr sobriety fur four years, eleven
for three year, ten tor two years, eleven for
ona year, and eighteen for less than one
yaar. It It proper, to observe, however,
that four of tblt hole number have died
tinea they It-- tba Institution, three of con--
samptlon and ona of fever. Of Ibe percent
age of recoveries lo cases not belonging lo
Philadelphia, lbs directors say tbey cannot
speak with tba sama accuracy, from the
tact that tbey have not the earns means of
following tbem up and knowing their his-

tory; bnl satisfactory reports ara received
from many. Even If the eucoess of such In
slltutloat were less, tba rescue of only a taw
Iran tbe fate wbioo overtakes the victim ol
habitual Intoxication' would deserve lbs
generous sympathy of Ibe community.

Auction Srleaflwaoa Clark's Summit,
Oil City, continuing ay. All ate In-

vited.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of tha Greeley &

Brown Club, at tbe Opera House, Saturday
evening, Oct. 19, 1872. All members of tbe
elno ara requested lo atlead, as buslaest of

tbe most Importance Is lo be transacted.
Heeling to be called at 7' o'clock, sharp
Per order af

PRESIDENT.

As a temporary measure only can we jus,
tlfy a diminution of production In anytblug-Sono-

political economy leaches that tha
wealth of a country Is tn the exact ratio v(
Its produo'lva capacity. When yon can
create anything you have the basis of
wealth. But you mutt sesk to And a mar;
kel to widen and deepen tba channels of
Irade rather than to dry up your resources.
So If lbs producer reOues bis oil and finds a
dull market, tbe way to Improve It is not so

much In having less to sell as in having
mere customers to buy. There are thou
sands lo our country and milliout elsewhere
who have never used a lamp. Let, then, an
army of Yankee oil aud lamp paddlars be
commissioned to go out aod Introduce to
these benighted multitudes a new aod cheap
light, and thus will Iloly Writ ba verified
"And tbe rocks poured out rivers ol oil."
By Ibis plan the "rivers of oil" can ba used
up; our domestic consumption ean be Quad
rupled lo a year's time, aod every nook and
cranny of toe old world can be lighted up
within two years.

Then the cry will not be Shut Down, but
Drill On I ' A

Our friend, Mr. Jamas Desbler, tbe popu.
lartellesAt Blssell's Bank, accidentally fel
while walkiog along Washington street, last
evening, and sprained bis ankle. Ailbotigh
vary painful, his injuries will not be perma
nent.

Tbe producers of ibis District meet again
at 4 o'clock tblt alternoon, at tbe Gram &
Wilton club room. The meeting it called
for the purpose of bsering tba reports ol
eommittees, to., and tor permanently or
gan icing. A full report ol the proceedings
will appear

Tbe Eleventh District will not be behind
the other dlstrictt in auy movement tending
to benefit all.

The wealter bat been deoidedly uople.
ant Uday.

Our oltiaans generally are substituting
oew cblmniea aod Sues lor tbelr old ooes lo
their dwellings. This it t good (preventive
ot fires.

Two iodtctment have bean luund agalntt
a Brooklyn justioa of the peace for in toxica
Hon while ou the twnoti.

Aonouooemeol la made uf tne completion
of tbe Australian overland telegraph. The"

completion of Ibis line gives assurance that
at an early date dispatches will go through
from England to tba antlpades, and Ibe
electric communion of tba world ba made
still more ualvsrtal aod perfect.

The Tldloute Journal gives It views on
the question of shotting down wells on Sun-
days, as follows:

Next Monday week tbe wells In this dir--
tilct will startup again, aod If anything is
to be done towards shutting down wells on
Sunday, It must be soon. Tha question la

vexing producers throughout the oil region
Not one but that acknowledge It sbonld be
done, on moral ground?; but there is the
danger of ruining their wells, they would
like to shut down. It la advisable tbey
think. Some are pumping on Sunday while
their consciences go against it. In fsct tb
general feeling is lo shut down, only tbey
tear It will ruin their wells.

There it two stand points to look from at
this question, first morally secood pecun
larily.

First, morally no one objects to shutltog
dowo, aod all enter Into tbe movement on
Ibis point. Tbe work men themselves, are
in favor of It, at was shown by Ike resolu
lion which tbay adopted at ibeir meeting
jo Oil City. Tbey want rest one day out
of tbe seven. Some producers think tba
woikmen will not go to church even If tbey
were allowed to rest. And what If tbey
dou'(t Are tbe producers going to make
Ibem all woik, becauce some won't gt to

church. Tbe sin ol worklog is tbe tame to

the producers, whether their woikmen go lo
ohurch or loaf. This hole is loo small to
crawl out ol. The producers who talk this
way ara really only putting up an ot
to shutting down, so as lo cover their own
work.

Second. The bearing pecuniarily. S'jme
fear that their wells will ba ruined II they
shut down lor Sunday. Tbe shutting down
movement will decide this. If tbe well.
should prove to ba all right iwben they are
Blurted up again, there need ba no fear o
abutting down fur a single day. There may
porsibiy be exceptions; If so, let them be
Healed as such aud allowed te pump. We
think no producer would object to that.
But that nearly all of tha wells can be abut
duwo on Sunday without Injury to tbem is
Oertaln. We kuow of several men wbu have
shutdown their wolls every Sunday since
tbey began work, and Ibey say to-d- ay tb at
their wells were never Injured In Ibe least.

At for the d ifferenoe in tha amount olol
produced by abutting down on Sunday,
there are various conjectures. Soma claiui
that tbsy pump aa mucb oil in tha six days
as they could in the seven. Tots does nut
hardly luok probable. But if tbey do, Ibeo
urely tha producers would rather pay for

six days' wurk than fur sevea, when no
mure oil ia produced by loo seven data'
wurk.

However, If the sama amount of oil Is not
produced, It wuuld at least nave tbta guod
effect; there would be no danger ol over- -
oruwdiag the market aud bringing on an
other ceaaaliun of work, as at present. Tbe
difference In the production by shutting
duwo ou Sunday, for una year, wojld be
over ona milltuii bairels. Had the well
sunt dowo on Sunday tor aue ;ear before
the present inovemeul of shutting down for
ooe month, it would never have occurred
mere would have been 1,01)0,000 barrels
less on Ibe market. There would have been
no necessity ol stopping either drilling or
pumping. Aod there Is no reason lo sup
pose that Ibe sbuttiog dowo movement will
not ba forced upon us again. Tho organi
zation of the producers has not baen a cum
plete aucoets, and it la not certain whether
or not tbe producers ctn baodle their own
oil. Aud even If ibey e.n, with Ibe num
ber of oew wells wbicb will be started Im-

mediately after Ibe time lor ttoppiog drill-
ing wells baa passed, Ibe matket will very
soon be ovartrowded again. But aa figure
show, if all wells are that down on Sunday,
the amouotof oil taken off from the market
In sne year amounts to 1,080,000 barrels.
With this amount off from tba market there
need, ba no ocoasloo of wotk.

Some producers may say: "1,080,000
barrels at $5,00 a barrel It Ibe a ice little
turn of 6,400,000, wblob tbe producers will
bave lost during lbs year." You bave lost
it. Remember the shutting down of wells

Suoday Is a religious duly.
One which you owe to God. As well might
the farmers the merchants, the mechanics
any man ol other trades reokon up what
they lose by stopping work on Iks Sabbath.
It is not lost. The reiljoa tbe Sabbath gives
oew vigor and slreogtb for the work ot tbe
week.

We have talked with Ibose producers wbo
bava abut down their wells on Suoday ,for
Ibe last few years, and tbsy say tbey are
willing to compare books with those wbo
bave run on Sonday, and they believe their
books will tbow Ike belt margin. Their
maoblnery Ibey knew la In batter order.
fAod producers If you wish to sbul doatn
on Sunday now Is your time to agitate tha
question. When you start up again de II
with the understanding that your wells
shall be shut down on Suoday. Don't wall
lor your neighbors lo ge la with you, but
do it yourself aod your nelehbot will ara

Jluhgdo tbe . t A

The Montgomery county papers are tell-

ing a ttarlllng tsle of a kidnapped child.
About one year ago, a band of glpseyt was
encamped near Norris'ows. aod during their
sojourn, a tenuis child aged 7 or 8 years,
esoaped from tbem and took refuge at a

house near by, saying she batl beeo stelen
from her parents, wbo lived at New Albany

Indiana- - She snys her name is Ella llenr; ,

that her father, William Henry, who die
says was a tanner at New Albany. The
child ia still living wittvlnaac Jaqaelle, far-

mer, Norristown, whero she awaits l er re-

turn lo her patents, who have not yet been
lound.

Auclioo Sale ol lota on Clark's Summit,
Oil City, continued to'dny. All are Invi-

ted.

Thr Fiiuvibw Ga Well. Tbe Butler
Cillsensays: "Among tha many thing lobe
seen in and around tbe Falrvlew oil district
Is tbe bnroiog gas well about half a mile
west of Kairview borough. When Ibe gas
vein was struck tbe tools were thrown onl of
tbe well, and it has since bean fonnd Im-

possible lo drill It deeper. Tbe gss was Bet

on fire soma four or five weeks sgo, and It
bas continued to born evsr since, ligbliog
up Ibe whole connlry lo the vicinity. Visi

tors to tbe oil cnnotry'skould not fair lo see
tbls curiosity."

It it ssld tbal a leading pipe line in Oil
City, the owners of which bave taken a
very prominent part in tba shutting down
movement, have jual discovered that tbey
are common carriers and caoaot refuse lo
run Mrs. Sand's oil. As Ibis may be made
tbe pretext of starling up in the 7 lb district
it Is well lo bear In mind tbal these parlies
own most of tbe territory adjuiolng the
Saoda farm.

An effort will be made lo bave all tba
Couneciicul regiments which served ia the
Department of tbe Gulf enjoy a general re.
union at some ceatral point next year, CO

tbe 8th of July, tbe leotb anniverasry of the
lall of Fort Hudson. If tbe proposition shall
meet witn favor It will Ike be proposed
Ibat such a general :euulen shall be held
once every ten years.

Vermont has thousands of ewes-- of grtss
yet t, owing to tha scsreity of help
aud tbe more gteater scarcity of hay- -
days.

Clarion can boast of tba champion
in tba person of a youlb, who af-

ter dispatching a hearty supper, put away
six oyster slaws under bis vest in aa bom
and a ball at a ladies' fair,, and he still
lives.

James K Sherry, Ibe wll kjiown mana
ger who always drawa wbn be visits tbis
section is said to he organlz'ng a Urit-cla- as

concert troupe in Philadelphia.

Tbe Western railroad Hoes are expending
immense sums upon their tracks and equip
menu. Th bave to do about twice as
much work fur their money as Ibey opoedld.
and llielr cars aud Ibuir tails go down rnp
oiy unuer me enormous work put upon

tbem. On tbe malo lines steel rails ars
now being substituted at an Immense ex-
pense.

A brakesmen on tbe Pittsburgh and Er'e
railroad bad bit band cut off while coupllag
care at inew uaeue, en Friday.

Tbe Fuurtb annual tunsioa of the Ssvenly
seven id rennsylvanla veteran volunteers
(.infantry) will lake place in Lancaster, on
Tbursday, the Slat of this month.

Tbe Erie Car Works employ 450 hands at
an expense or about $25,000. Tbey are now
ereotlng a large foundry, through whlob It
Is inteodsd lo Inorease thels wheel product
250 per day, making 350 In all.

Auction Sale of lots on Clark's Summit,
Oil City, continued All are lovl
led.

A Birmingham Brio bas concluded to con
tract will) tbe Prussian government lo fam
ish one hundred and fifty tbuusand rifles, ef
an Improved pattern, lo tbe famous armt
manufacture mart ot Great Britain. Tblt
it a most curious change in the current ot
trade.

A Dubuque firm has juat speot twelv
thousand dollars In boring into a mlnarae
lade, with great expectations, and last week
the bottom loll out, aod tbey fouod them
selves la a monstrous cave.

A Japanese scholar ia ooe of the New
Haven schools, havlog beeo losulled by a
scbuolmate, recently, sent a note lo ooe of
tbe Instructors requesting permission to kil,'
tbe eflendnr.

Vesuvius appears te be giving pretnonU
tory intimation of aootber eruplioa. Shocks
bave been felt only alight bitberto, how--
svar aear tbe mountain, and smoke It be
ing emitted from Iwo of the craters

Girl Wantd.
Te do general boose-wor- k. Inquire of

MBS. M. C. EGBERT, Egbert Farm.
Petroleum Centre, l'a., Oct. 17-t- f.

Local Notteria.
Te Oil OrgtuToaa. O. D. Jwoison, o

Kane City, desires to notify oil operator
that his patent Seed Bagter Device fr
Shutting Off Water In Oil Walls, arejum
what Is needed during the thirty days shut
ting down movement. Tbey ara warranted
to shut tha water off eallrely no matter how
ong Ibe well may be aiopped. Oil opsra-- o

rs are Invited lo oalt on or address Br. J,
at Kane City. TeeangoOeunty, Pa. w.

Ia Underclothing of ,all kladt ALDKN'i
tatnek, jiui received, oeaaet be excsllad In
the ell region. Call aadexamite.

S'pt Jl-- lt

For Sale.
A desirabW riding ot' drivinc

HORSE, in gooc order. For
terms inquire at Phelp's Vegeta-
ble Store opposite the Opera
House, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Just received at ALDBN'S a large stock
ot gents Uodertlelblag. Tbe very beat la.
Iowa.

. For auU
16.000 lo 90,000 feat of SECOND-HARD- )

TUBING, at from 3t to U en. per feet.
Tbe Tobing ia In ftstl slaaa order and all
ready tttd.

April M. It H. H. WARHM,

UNDEBpLOTEUNS; UNDIBCLOTIU

Jual receive at, Ibe JAMESTOWK
CLOTHING eTOBE, call aid tat tie
stock.

School Books.
A complete stock of School Books asedeA

al Ike Public School caa be found al lke
POST OFFICE NEWS BOOM. .

UTGRBELE7 BATS al the JAM It"
TOWN CLOTHING STOBI

Tbe Tielor Brand at cigars at tbe Pes!
Office Newe Bases.

Hlgblv flavored, lee ceol Soda Waltir
at tbe Post Offlce Mewsroom. Try it.

GRANT HATS ' alt Iba JAMESTOWK
CLOTHING STOBE.

nATS AND CAPS In great variety and
la all styles, jest received by express from
New Yoik. at tha JAMlESTOWM CLOTH-
ING STO&B. Call aod look al theat

August IS ir.

rgrjuat seeeived at tue jAMbSTOWR
CLorH-INCSTOB- a large auorlmea
ol new aod Bobby sly lea af HATS A fAlt"

Tke best Pittsburgh Lager al
Ois'PKIYt,

Dayt Doiaga, New. Varieties, New Torht
Clipper. WlihTi Sjlrtt. and all sporting pa-

pers al Ibe POST WFI3E NEW3BOe.

GRAND

500 LOTS oi Clari . Simit

VtlsCITT, PA.- -

Wednesday,. Ott, It, 1873- -

The tnettne Rallroee) le earn pietea eidi
will be opened te tke public In e days.
Bv meana ef this road these lots are within
five mioutea walk t the busfeyaa tenter of
the city. They are high above the sieoeb.
and smoke ol ibe city. Tba air it pnra and
healthy. No heavy morning log Is koewa.

GOOD. WATER.

THE LAND IS LEVEL I

The Drives will be lhs bet to M Beglon,
beisgt

TwclVe MUei Level; Streefty

And ene Boulevard sixty feel wide, lesdltg
into the country, 3i mllet In kwgtb, almesk
psrfeotly level.

Tbe Landscape View

Is not excelled In tha State. Best ef ell,
tbe Lolt will be

And on easy terms: Fifteee per cent, cash
fifteen per cent, sixty days, balance tlx,
twelve and eighteen Bonlbe.

Tbere Is Hore Mone? s flese Lots

Tbaa any that were

Ever Before Sold at Anetioa

IN THE OIL REGIONS.

Everybody Come and See for Then

elTM

OH

WedRcsday, Oct. 16, 1S7&

CTAHK POBTFOVH,
13 HOjruolne Block, OH CMTa--

Oct. U-t- f.


